
Too

Much Knife !

The use of the surgeon's knife Is be-
coming so general, resulting' fatally
In such a large number of cases, as to
occasion general alarm.

Mr. William Walpole.of Walslitown,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came under
my left eye a little blotch about the

sine ot a small pea.
It grew rapidly,and
sHootinrj paiunran
In every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted 1

Jwf pronounced It can- -
TCSy:er, and said that it
li''rintist lif rut nut

This I would notIf consent to. having
little faith In the

Indiscriminate use of tlicknifc. Head-
ing of the many cures mada ty S. S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
teased, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full sway.

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancel is in the blood and it is folly

tocxpect an operation tocurcit. S.S.S.
uaranteed purely vegetable) is a real

iciucujr iui uvciy
disease of the blood.
Books mailed free;
address Sw,ift Spe-
cific Co., Atlanta,

WITCH HAZEL

Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls k Tunaors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh ium & Tetters.

EChappei
isters.
Hands.

Sore Lipa & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings v Bites of Insects.

Three Sires, '.c, $oc. and $1.00.
Cold by druggists, or in prlco

nCXI'llUllS'SMMO II llaWllllsiuSt.,KeirUr.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

O. J. QUIRK, Mgr.
MAHANOr CITY, PA.

THURSDAY, PH. 3.
The amusement event o(,the season

KIRK La SHBLLE'S
.J.

Presenting the Greatest of Cdmic Operas

'he Wizard
of the fjile.

Hy Harry 11. Smith and Vied ir Herbert .

Only company presenting this re ?rd breaking
American and European success the same
original production as was seen irinp its four
months run at tiie Casino, New 'ork.

cn ARTIST 50u Including Skilled Mualc

Seats ou sale at Snyder's d rtig store.

Saturday, Men.
Matinee and Night.'

The eminent romantic actor,

MANTEIL
Accompanied by CHARL, )TTI;

MSIIRKNS and a select coilpany.
Under the management of

M. W. HAN LEI
Presenting for the first timo in th.lt city a

now romance by w. A. TreinayiK
entitled

Louis De Beaumont
Robert Pliant;!!.

Marguerite Bertand
Charlotte Be hrqs.

Numerous Accessories,
Superb Costumes,

Powerful Cor

11 M. SINGERLY DEAD.

Tho Philadolpliia Journalist Expiroa
Suddonly at His Homo,

BMOKING MADE HIS HEART WEAK

While- Unjd.vlnir n Cliror Ho Wrm Solzod
With n Violent IMt or CoiiBlilnti. nml
lininoillntuly Aftor Droppcil lloiul.
IIIh Career lu Politic and Iluslnusi.
Philadelphia, Feb. 28. William M.

Elntrerly died suddenly at his residence,
1701 Locust street, yesterday afternoon.
Heart disease was the Immediate cause
of death. Mr. Slngerly had been Bu-
ffering for about ten days from a cold,
and had remained at home since last
Wednesday, although his Indisposition
was In no way serious. While sitting
In his bedroom smoking a cigar he was
seized with a violent lit ot coughing,
and Immediately afterwards fell over
dead. In the room at the time were
Mr. Slngerly's grnnddaughter, Miss
Mabel Slngerly Meredith, and two ser-
vants. His James S. Mc-
Cartney, hnd left a few moments be-

fore the sudden end came, leaving Mr.
Slngerly apparently In good health,
apart from his slight cold.

The physicians say they had fre-
quently cautioned Mr. Slngerly that
his heart was weak as a result of ex-
cessive smoking, and of late his cus-
tom was to take a "dry smoke." Yes-
terday, however, his cigar was lighted,
and It is thought that tho smoke
brought on the coughing spell, the se-

verity of which ruptured a vessel of
tho heart.

Mr. Slngerly leaves a daughter, Mrs.
13. Slngerly Balch, who is at present
touring Europe.

William M. Slngerly was president of
Tho Record Publishing company, presi-
dent of the Chestnut Street National

THE LATE WM. M. SINGEItLY.
bank and the Chestnut Street Savings
Fund and Trust company, which re-
cently collapsed, and persldent of the
Slngerly pulp and paper mill. He was
a member of the Falrmount Park com-
mission, and until lately its treasurer,
and a trustee of the Philadelphia Com-
mercial Museum.

Mr. Slngerly was born In this city
on Dec. 27, 1832, and, with- the exception
of a brief period In his early manhood,
when he canducted a commission busi-
ness In Chicago, has lived here ever
llnce. His father, Joseph Slngerly, was
one of the originators of the street
railway system of Philadelphia, and
William returned here to assume the
nanagement of the Germantown Pas-
senger Railway company. In 1877 h,e
l.ought The Record, then a compara-
tively feeble Journal, and brought it to
lfs present standard.

In 1877, upon the retirement of Gov-
ernor Pattlson from ofllce, Mr. Slngerly
took an active part In establishing tho
Chestnut Street National bank, of
which the became the first
president. Upon Mr. Pattlson being
called for a second time to the gover-nosh- lp

of Pennsylvania Mr. Singerly
succeeded him as president of the bank,
and also became president of the
Chestnut Street Trust and Savings
Fund company.

In seeking relaxation from the cares
of business Mr. Slngerly had for many
years taken a keen Interest In farming
and stock raising. His herds of Hoi-ste- ln

cattle at his large farm at Gwn-ed- d,

In Montgomery county, were fa
mous for years, and he was also owner
of the Elkton stock farm, near Elk- -
ton, Md.

Mr. Mngerly was always an active
Democrat. In 1801 he was unanimous-
ly made the Democratic candidate for
governor of Pennsylvania, and entered
with great energy Into the canvass,
speaking In nearly every county In the
state. In all he made over 70 speeches
in upholding the cause of the Democ
racy. The natural Republican major-
ity of Pennsylvania was too great to
be overcome, however, and his com-
petitor, Daniel H. Hastings, carried
off the prize.

During the last national campaign
Mr. Slngerly supported the Palmer and
Buckner ticket, making a number of
speeches In its behalf In Pennsylvania,
Delaware and Maryland, and organiz-
ing a local association In aid of the
movement. He also took an active part
In forming the Pennsylvania Bankers'
association.

Financial misfortune overtook Mr.
Singerly during the last few months
of his life, when, on Dec. 23 last, the
Chestnut Street National bank and
Trust company were compelled to close
their doors. Messrs. Earle and Cook
were made assignees of the Trust com
pany and managers of a plan looking
to the liquidation of the affairs of both
institutions. Since then a receiver has
been appointed for tho bank, and the
affairs of it and the trust company are
In process of settlement.

Don't Tobacco SpH and Smoke Your I.,,,, ... r. tt

Tf Trnn innt tn fill II tobacco uslnir easily

and forover, bo made well, strong, magnetic,

lull uf now lire ami visor, uiku wxu-iw- ,

tho wonilor-work- that innkos weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten Hays.

Over 400,000 cured. Buy lrom
.irn.,.,ut ului will iruurttntce n

euro. 50o or fl.OO. Booklet and sample

mailed free. Ad. StcilltiK ueiiiouy ui
Chicago or Now York.

Narrow INcnpos IVnm Hotel "Klro.
Cleveland, Feb. 28. The New Eng-

land hotel, on Water street, was gut-
ted by lire last evening and about a
dozen guests had narrow escapes from
death, though nobody was hurt. The
fire started from a gasoline explosion,
and It quickly spread to all parts of
the three story brick structure. The
guests had no time to escape by the
stairways, but all of them were taken
out through tho windows by the fire-
men.

and To morrow Went,
And each day and night during this week you
can get at any druggists Kemp's lialsam for the
Throat and Lungs acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for Coughs, Colds,

Uronchitis, Asthma and Cousuniption. Get a

bottle y and keep it always in the house, so

you can cliec your cold at once. Price 35c
50c. Samole bottle free,

(

L

A First

20 Sojcnd

o OMitfe 40 Third

r.

2 EACH RtiOfflTH
(During 1297)

For particulars etnd your nirao and full ort(lrcito XXO A f
Lever Bros., Ltd.. !Iudii .fc llairlsun SIa.N.-- 4111k. TV ix 1 1 DS0

Now York 'lVumMl'iifrntnon Onriiiiiziii(!
New York, Feb. 28. A movement of

'longshoremen to keep their wages up
to 40 cents an hour was started at a
meeting held here yesterday. Since the
big strike about ten years ago. during
Which It Is said nearly 10.000 'longshore-
men quit work, their unions have been
dissolved and sweeping reductions In
wages followed. They dropped to 20
and 25 cents an hour, and even at
these prices old 'longshoremen found
work hard to obtain. Recently several
unions have been established, and they
are getting together to raise prices.

Freo of Charge to bunerers.
Cut this out and take it to your druggist and

get a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, lor Consumption, coughs and
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. Una will show you the gicat merits
of this truly wonderful leniedy, and show you
what can lie accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to (lie proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in their prac-
tice with great results, and are relying on it in
most severe cases. It is miarantced. Trial
bottles fiee at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-
lar size 5occnts and $1.00.

Tim Iltiiilntiii'il sti'lkor.
Blddetrod, Me.. Feb. 2S. It is claim-

ed that the strikers In the Pepperoll,
Laconla and York cotton mills will re-

main out until they are starved In.
This seems to be the situation at the
beginning of the seventh week of the
strike, and there Is no prospect of a
settlement for weeks to come. Both
strikers and mill management remain
Arm, and Indications of a settlement
by arbitration seem remote. The strike
has already caused a loss in wages of
nearly $200,000.

Many Feople Cannot Drink
collco at night. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Gruiii-- 0 when you please and slccplike
a top. For Giain-- does not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yot it looks
and tastes llko tho best coffee For norvoua
persons, young people and children Grain--

is tho perfect drink. Made from puru grains.
Get a package from your grocer Try
it in plaeo of rolfec. in and 25c.

Two Woiiioii 'itiii'iiml 10 Vienrn.
Parkersburg, W. Va Feb. 23. At

Mineral Wells Arthur Stevens went
to the farmhouse which has for years
been occupied by Edith Coplinger, 90
years old, and her sister Linda, aged
DO, anl at the front gate he found the
bodies of the women burned to a crisp.
It Is evident that the clothing of one of
them had taken lire at a grate and that
the other woman lost her life trying
to save her sister.

Give the Children a Drink
called Gr.iin-0- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tho plaeo of
coll'ee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it beeauso when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest colics but is
tree from all its injurious properties. Grain- -

Oaids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder.
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about J us much a3
cofl'ee. 15 and 25c.

DO YOU KHOS

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

") Steel Pennyroyal Treatmeni
1 j is tho original nnd only FRENCH

safe nnd reliable euro on the mar-
ket. 1'rire. $1.00; eont by mail.
Genuine sold only by

K1KUN, Sfcena

Wtj,t,l,,-f- 4

mm 1
can tell

you why Uiose

caved whobuySEEUG'Sby keep coming back
using Seel- - for it. You can't

Ig'S because yon keep on selling a
can buy cheap poor thing to tie
coffee and make ,same people.
it delicious bv a

ilitUe ot tills admixture. X

rnrnvrJ W Uft illlU jj

FOR CATING. DRINKING. !

COOKING. BAKING 8f l

Purify of Material and

uei icionsn ess lavor unexceliea

rORSALE ATOUR STORES

ANJ) BY

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

jMSGALLjfBlKi
BAZAR. s

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-
tistic Fashionable. Oriclnal. Perfect--
TTlitI T, 1 l .. .1 IKnntila
None higher. None better at any price, fi
Some reliable merchant sells them in

r nearly every city or town. Ask for J
them, or they can be had by mail from 0

J uj In either New York or Chicago.

J Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet ?
A sent upon receipt of one cent to pay B
V postage. V

c
at

Brightest ladles' mazazlne published.
I Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
; tl'j day. Home Literature, Household .
r Hints, rancv work, current topics, I
) Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- S
! cludin?a I'rco pattern, your own selec--

tlon any time. Send two 2ent stamps
)' for sample copy. Address n
l THE McCALL COMPANY.
) J12-H- 6 West 14th Street, New York, b

189 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. I
t A

Pr!?8$, each of $100 Cash.

" " " $100 Pierco Special Bicycles.

" " $ 25 Gold Watches.

Sunlight soap

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the S pring will be Tremendous.

Tlio mint lirnfltati.R htKliitn will lu In trativ
imrtnttou nnd invrulmmllKhiK nnd In furnUliIni
food nnd mippllt'H to the iiiiiltitihli' of Oold

eKerfi-- ln s unt, a iroiioriil Trnd iiu-- . MWrim.
tllo and Meunmhip UuslncHft. It was ho In '49 It
win uc so in m.

The Alaska Transporlaiion
and Development Company

",CCarpP,nta,!:,:', $5 000,000
To meet this demand, will own nnd operate Ita

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON.

Connecting with ita own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for pacnycr huslne(i carry
iiK to that country mi Immense amount of fiup
plies nnd equipment for tho miners, m well as
furnishing them tmnsportntlon for themselves
and their L'oods, and citahHHhintf Trading
Stntlono nt dllTerent points. An opportunity is
o tiered any pers-m- be they of small or largo
means, to buy shares of stock lu this company
and participate In the

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

mire to he earned within the nest 12 months.
Shares are offeied at $1.00 each

par value, nnd will be offered
torn limited ttmoonly.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying larRcr dividends. M'hllo numerous
savings bunk nnd banks have suspended,
transportation and trading companies were
never seen in the list of failures. This stock In
out of tho most desirable Investments offered
tlm public.

The Incorporators nnd stockholders who nro
connected with this company nro men of wide
experience In similar undertakings nnd men
whosenan.es are sufllclent guarantee of tho
standing of the company, to w it:
AL1SKUT C. HI,ATZ, Pres. Val Ulntz Urcw Co.,

Milwaukee,
HON WM. 13. MASOX, United States rienator

from Illinois
I). O. KDWAHDS, Pnss. Traftlc Mgr. C IT. &

D. It. U , Cincinnati.
ntANK A. IIKCHT. of Chas. Kaestner & Co.,

Chicago.
CHAS. II. HOCKWKLL, Trafllc Mgr. O I. & L.

It. tt.. (Motion Itoute) Chicago
W. O. RINISAltSONCJcn'l Pass, Agt. C. N. O

&T. I. IE. It., Cincinnati, O.
It W. UltlKKlTH, Pres. First National Bank.

Vlcksburg, Miss.
PKKI). A OTTIC, pat eighteen years with

Shelby Hank,. Shclhyvllle, Ind.
J. M. PHILLIPS. Cashier First Nat'l Bank,

Vlcksburg, Miss,
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Auuress anu mate an money payuoiu to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Go,,

Flsbtr Ilull.llntr,
Cor. Van llurcn & Dearborn Sts.,

CHICAGO ILL
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"THEY DO THE WORK"

1 BRONCHO 1
3HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES iQC
2

s Relieve and Cure 2
3

Head Troubles rsv .mi 3
Stomach Disorders '
System Irregularities'"""""

2
"For every III, a special pill."

If not nt Drug Stores, write
3

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y. 3
Health Hook Mulled Free.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

minrtQllerl
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT WILL NOT RE. (

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -,

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT UIO ALLS
FOR WEAK IHEN

OF ALL AGES
NO iriONr;,- - EN AnVANCK. "Won-tleri- 'iil

appiianro nnd fccloutlflc rem-eell- cn

cut on tr.ul to anr rolloblo
uinn. A worid-wM- o reputntlon Imi'k or
thle offer. Every olxtnclo to bai-p- r iaarrlo'1
life reiuovod, 1 ull , dovi'loiimenl.
and tone en to - very uortion or tlio bcuy.
Folluro Impossible; poio barrlar.

Ho 0. O. I).w:li!!itia. f
ERIE MEDICAL CD..&S2tfttf:

WORCESTER
--

1

CMETS
s k Yo u r D ealer Fo r Th e m7

DR.THEEL8(!
CcLPHIA. PA.

nilUE CUARAA
St! J)uuki.i'iirfiiiUorVur

Iroceie mrieiurr A'o Cuttiuor.
NmiiU Cn1eloitt
JMatilibotl He slorecl iuLOQu POISON; ii va iuuriinlt
in nil puoit. I'rrkh ue rurvci lt t
lo liMitys, H iifiOr sliunltM fir ltiMTlf

Tru( lit unlytrucinf Ucal louk KxpuHlnR
iuucka&toliii.luaiuuto.tuttrtrlclu&scticiuca,

Terrible "Experionco on Board tho

British Steamer Legislator.

BIX SAILORS LOST THEIR LIVES.

Two of Tlit-i- o Snorlflcoil Xliotnsol voh
Wlillo Snvlnir tho IAvc or Tlioir

IJiijh of Konrfitl Klro
Fluhtliiir ItcsouoCiimo.Jutt lnTltno.
Boston, Feb. 23. The British steamer

Legislator, Captain Tennant, bound
from Liverpool for Colon, was burned
at sea Feb. 16. The fire broke out on
Feb. 13, and burned fiercely for three
days, during which time Fireman
Thomas Hoberts was burned to death,
Second Olllcer James Bateman and
Seaman 'William Angell were drowned
by the capsizing of a boat, Third Of-
ficer Martin and Chief Steward John
Gaffncy went adrift In anther boat,
and Chief Cook Fred E. Lee, crazed
with fearful burns, Jumped overboard.
The rest of the crew of 30 men, with
two passengers, Dr. William K. Morti-
mer and wife, of London, were res-
cued by the fruit steamer Flowergate
and brought to this port, arriving here
yesterday. Four of the crew. Chief
Engineer John Troughear, Second En-
gineer John Ilolden, Fourth Engineer
Hobert Milne and Seaman Charlei

were so severely Injured that
they were taken to the Marine hospital
upon arriving at this port. Golden is
not expected to live.

The suffering of those who survived
the fearful three days In which they
were tossed about by the waves, while
explosion after explosion threatened to
send the fire eaten steamer to the bot-
tom, makes a tale seldom equaled In
the annals of the merchant marine.
The Legislator left Liverpool on Feb.
3 with a miscellaneous cargo, Includ-
ing phosphate, cotton goods and per-
cussion caps, for Colon and Central
American ports. Nothing out of the
ordinary occurred until 4 o'clock In
the morning of the 17th, when without
warning an explosion took place from
a hatchway forward of midships, fol-
lowed by a tremendous outburst of
smoke and flame. All the firemen and
engineers but one came tumbling on
deck, some of them more or less burn-
ed. The missing man was Thomas
Koberts, and it was not until two days
later that his charred body was re-

covered, during a lull In the fire. The
crew were badly handicapped in fight-
ing the fire, as the hose and pumping
engine were disabled or consumed.

Soon after the fire started it spread
so rapidly that the forward part of
the boat, on which were seven men,
was cut off, and Captain Tennant ask-
ed for volunteers to rescue the re-

mainder of the crew. Second Officer
Bateman and Seaman William Angell
at once offered to row along the side
of the ship and bring the men aft.
One of the boats was launched with
difficulty, as there was a heavy sea
running, and by careful work managed
to reach the almost doomed men. All
were finally taken on board and the
boat dropped astern, but before the nine
men could be pulled on the afterdeck
a tremendous sea capsized the small
boat, and every man was thrown Into
the water. After their heroic work
Bateman and Angell were the only ones
who were not rescued. In the mean-
time, through some confusion, another
boat was launched, and In It was Third
Officer Martin and Chief Steward John
Gaffney. Another big sea swept them
away, and they have not been seen
since. The fighting of the flames still
continued, and as the fire reached the
boxes of percussion caps there were
almost constant explosions. In one
of these Fred E. Lee, the chief cook,
was so Beverely burned that he Jumped
overboard and could not be saved.

At 3 o'clock on the morning of the
lGth the steamer Flowergate, bound for
this port, hove In sight. Two boats
were Immediately lowered from the
Flowergate, and after three hours all
of those on board the burning vesel
were safely transferred. Captain Ten-
nant was the last to leave. Some of
the crew saved a part of their cloth-
ing, but a majority of those on board
lost everything. Tho rescue was none
too soon, for as the Flowergate started
her engines the fire was bursting from
the after decks of the Legislator.

The Legislator was burned to the
water's edge. The dead are Chief
Steward John Gaffney, Second Officer
James Bateman, Third Officer William
Martin, Chief Cook Alexander Jenkins,
Seaman William Angill and Fireman
Thomas Roberts.

Chief Engineer John Traughear, Sec-
ond Engineer John Ilolden, Fourth En-
gineer Itobert Mlln and Seaman C.

were severely burned.

Thcro aro tlireo llttlo things which do
more work than any other threo little things
created they aro the ant, tlio beo and
DoWitt's Little Early libers, tho last being
the famous llttlo pills for stomach and liver
troubles. C. II. llugcubuch.

Doath ot Frederick Tonnyxon, l'oot.
London, Feb. 28. Frederick Tenny-Bo- n,

the poet, eldest brother of the lato
poet laureate, Lord Alfred Tennyson,
died Saturday. Frederick Tennyson,
who was educated at Eton and Trin-
ity college, Cambridge, early developed
a gift for verse, and In 1828 won Sir
William Browne's medal for a Greek
ode In the Sapphic metre on the sub-
ject of Egypt. Among his best known
publications are "Days and Hours,"
"Daphne and other Poems," "The Isles
of Greece" and "Poems of the Day and
Year." The last were published In
1S95.

A thrill of terror s experienced when n
lir.ssy cough of croup sounds through the
Iiouso at night. Hut the terror soon changes
to relief alter Ono Minute Cough Curd has
been administered. Sifo and harmless fur
children. C. It. llagenbucb.

htoinuch Cu't Out Tiip t'nncor.
San Francisco, Feb. 2S. Dr. Charles

B. Brlgham, at St. Luke's hospital, has
made a complete excision of the stom-
ach of a female patient suffering frum
cancer, and 30 hours ifler the oper-
ation she was resting comportably,
with almost a normal pulse and tem-
perature. It will be at least a week
before there can be a well founded hope
for a recovery.

We aro anxious to do n llttlo gool In thl
world and can tliluk of no ploasanter or
better way to do it than by recommendln;-On-

Mlnuto Cough Cure as a preventive o'
pneumonia, consumption and other sorimi
lung troubles that iutlow neglected cold
C ,11. IlHgenlmch.

Dentil of u liof In it 'Naval iiUleop.
Washington, Feb. Lieutenant J.

O. Nicholson, U. S. N., retired, died
here about noon yesterday. He was
appointed to the Naval academy at
Annapolis in 1801 from Alabama, and
was retired In 1S9G. His wife resldos
In Annapolis, where the funeral will
take plaeo tomoirow.

Energy all gonof Headache V Stomach

out or onlorr Simi'iy " "0 oi lorpiu uver
Uuidock Wood llittors will u akc u new man

or woman of you.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.
MIHH MflrV M AMftl. lMtralt,t

was burned to death In her home at
Hardwlck, Me.

G. II. Lawrence, of Leominster,
Mam., Is dead, the third victim of a
boiler explosion on an loe harvesting
plant.

The 60th anniversary of California's
statehood, In 1801, will be celebrated
by another midwinter fair at San
Francisco.

Six sailors and the daughter of Cap-
tain Wllhelmenscn, of the Norwegian
bark Herman, died of yellow fever at
Para, Brand.

The Cedar Kapld (la.) postmaster
spent an anxious eight houre keeping
watch on $1,000,000 In gold, being trans-
ferred from Japan to New York.

Henri Fumelen, at San Diego, Cal.,
Is said to have a commission from
Home to establish a home In California
for Catholic priest, to cost 13,000,000.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Doughs.
Tlmt? I'an-Tli- Stic. At Clruhler liro.,

drug More.

Mcnimtr Oroisoti Mown Anhorn.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 2S. The steamer

Topeka arrived here Saturday night
from Janeau. The offlcerB of the a

report that by a terrific wind
storm at Juneau lost Sunday the
steamer Oregon was blown ashore on
the Juneau flats. Several soldiers were
hurled bodily against the side of the
vessel, and some were killed. All day
she lay In that position, the passengers
suffering terribly, as during the gale
a dense fog mid snow storm prevailed.
The thermometer registered 8 degrees
below zero, and the fierce wind was
piercing cold. When the gale abated
the vessel floated. Fortunately the
flats were soft, and the Oregon suf-
fered no Injury.

"What Shall c

flan Qlvc? "
The solemn

question couies
Home to almost,
every man at
some period in
his career.
"What will
you give iu ex:
change for
your life ? " It
is like that
other solemn
question about
the soul. Just
as an honest
man feels that
nothing of
earthly value
can be weighed
against his soul
so a man who
has one friend
to love him
knows that life
is too precious
to be bartered
awav for am.

bition, or money, or pride.
Hut men are slow to believe that over-

work sometimes kills; a man hates to ad-
mit that his health ever needs any particu-
lar care. He feels miserable and out of
sorts" but tries to "blutTit off" until he
gets flat on his back, unable to do a stroke
of work. He bi comes obliged to spend no
end of money for doctors and even at that
can hardly save his life.

How much more sensible, and in the end
how much cheaper at the first signs of phy-
sical weakness to write to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y., and obtain, free of charge, the ad-
vice of a skilled and educated physician
who has a wider reputation for the success,
ful treatment of chronic diseases than any
other physician in this country.

In a letter to Dr. rlcrce. Mr. I. W. Ilrittln, of
Clinton, Dewitt Co., Ills,, (P. o, llox 475). writes:
" For over a year I was troubled with IUer com-
plaint. Ilnd no appetite, could keep nothing'
on my stomach, and had severe patus in my
stomach and bowels. I doctored with home
doctors but did not obtain relief until a friend
advised me to take I)r Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. I beunn taking it at once and after
taking four bottles I think myself cured, as I
can eat anything I want and my food never
hurts me."

Dr. P'erce's Pleasant Tellets cure consti-
pation. At all medicine stores.
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